Chapter Currently “In Formation”

Internet Society Malta Chapter
1st Meeting of ISOC Malta Chapter

Date: 13 March 2014
Time: 18h30-20h00

Venue: Microsoft Innovation Centre Malta
SkyParks Business Centre, Malta International Airport, Luqa

Remote Participation will be available via Webex – Link with info will be sent closer to the date

Chairs: Stephanie Borg Psaila, DiploFoundation an and Jasper Schellekens, Comnet Foundation for ICT Development

Agenda

1. Welcome and Opening remarks- Frederic Donck, Director European Regional Bureau, Internet Society
2. Internet Society Brief Background
3. Introduction of meeting participants
4. ISOC Malta - Need for a local Chapter and Vision
5. Projects and activities - Group discussion led by Stephanie and Jasper
   5.1. How can ISOC contribute?
   5.2. How can you contribute?
   5.3. Project Ideas
         5.3.1. Collaboration with Malta IGF
         5.3.2. Foster Dialogue and Distribute knowledge
         5.3.3. Using Internet and ICT to help vulnerable people - Yuliya Morenets, Together Against Cybercrime
         5.3.4. Stop.Think.Connect. - Bringing the APWG Messaging Convention to Malta
         5.3.5 Discussion of current issues and request for project ideas
   5.4. Operation and activity plan for 2014
6. Raising awareness
   6.1. ISOC web presence - Website, Twitter, Facebook
   6.2. Local participation and International participation
7. Approval of Bylaws
8. Nominations for Interim Board

(info) DiploFoundation, "Anutruf", Ground Floor, Triq il-Hriera, Msida, MSD 1675, Malta
info@isocmalta.org
www.isocmalta.org